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PITTSBURGH GAZETTES Our Washington correspondent "Jutiius,"
• speaks of the defeat of the Homestead. Bill in

the House as having been accomplished by the
Know Nothings.o n looking user the vote; this
impression doe. not seem fully justified; for
there are to be found the names of those in the
affirmative who are reputed to belong to the Or-
dei.and among the nays those who are not sus-!

petted of Such membership. Nevertheless, we
think there can be no doubt that the tendency
of the new party is against the Homestead
principle, because it would encourage immigra-
tion. It is to this we are to look for an explana-
tion of •the fact that the names of such men as
Campbell, Corwin, Harlan and Nichols of Ohio,
Thurston of It. 1., Bennett, Simmons, Pringle,
and Flagler of N. Y., and Banks and \Valley
of Mass., are found in the negative. If not la-
boring under the nightmare of Nativism these
men could not be induced to give such a vow.

The South opposes the Homestead principle
because its practical eifect would be to build up
the North; the new Order opposes it because
foreigners may reap the benefits of it; and so
the interests of the North are bound to suffer.
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'A3Plttaborgh Weekly Gazette.—Tha exteaetr
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Ad• ce Payments.—Hereafter no aab-RlDibn_wi t De Wen foO the Daily or Weekly Gazette.Magma pa t mid* in siditace. Ncletlems the
=tiranittp !to which the sutemiption 4 Pad. the rxx,Witrianixiair mopped; maess the rube:Ml:Ucn is re•

• nitedby advance payment." All tramient &dearth:Ms.
ot:swarr OtOtif Ell be required—to be veld in ad-

I *hob Shadily exceptions Ell beashore special month-
; Ifch snarly contracts are nude. . oeptdter
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Ansimmusst—Paor. Taran-Ite,sumethe consideration of the Lecture of this champi-
On. of the Know Nothings. Having shown, in a
forhietnumber , that while the Professor aaserts
With; grest earnestness that Americanism con-
data in a fell recognition of the great troth of
anistianlty embodied inour Constitution--name-
ly, that all men are equal—he yet defends

• Know Nothingism as the "bulwark of freedom,"
‘. —icis butfair that we should give the steps by

whiehlte arrites at such a singular and contra-
dictory conclusion. .

,ThePiefessor assumes that irreigners are op-
-pond to thisfundamental truth. ...They come,'s

he nye, "in ceaseless tides, upon ear shores,
ofiecin lands. where the Divine right is under-
trtncl as belonging to hinge, and not the peo-
ttple;!' and thence be concludes our republican
institution are in danger from •.class who are
not 'really;Americans, but only residents in
tqlnerica;" and who therefore ought 'not to be
allowed to vote.

•

The Professor further says:
'.'The toleration Of our land is one of its

"proudest boasts-and that itmay evercontinue to
..tobe we must take such steps as will secure it.
"But surely it is no religious test to requirethat
"all miplicants for citizenship shall renounce al-

: wlegiance in thingspoliticaland temporal, to the
twill ofanother land or monarch."

Now wan there ever such egregious ignorance
as tofacts; such confusion of ideas, etch ming-
ling of things most troy, with things most false;
of doctrines lovely and divine, with the hideous
bates and selfishness of unchristianand ignorant
prejudice! The professor seeks to reconcile the
charity and brotherly love which is of Chilst,

-7 with theuncharitableness which is of Satan, and,
of oonrse fails most pitiably. His very strug-
gle,,however, commands our pity, and in some
degree our respect; and ,we cannot, therefore

„treat him withthe severity which his ignorance
or forgetfulness would otherwise deserve. His
nand is in a turmoil—his good and evil genius
are contending for the mastery—the former re-
mindshim of the gospel of which he is:aminister,
the litter, points to political honors, and whis-
pers,—these-will I give thee, if thou wilt follow
me. ,Alas ! we fear that the evil genius has for
the time prevailed, and that he has gone too
far for-his own peace, or to secure a safe and
creditable retreat. But to enable him todo re
the -more gracefully we will state one or two
facts of which he appears to bo strangely and
most unaccountably ignorant.'

-In the first place, we trust it will afford him
some . consolation and quiet his fears as to the
safety of our beloved institutions, to know that
applicants for citizenship actually do renoemit
allegiance ..t.itt things political and temporal to
"theWill'ofanother land or monarch." Should
the applicant happen to be a citizen of the Bo-
man states, be would have to renounce allegi-
glance "in things politicaland temporal" to the
Popei- oftome. We had supposed that this fact
was !mown to every manin the united States;
and if therehad been any exception we certainly

would not have expected tofind it in the person
Ofa College Professor.

On anemonepoint we wish to enlighten our
trezbledfriend, and then we have done. Our
adopted citizen come, he complains, from lands
where the divine right is understood as belonging
to ldngrcruld not to the people, and that they
cannot therefore be made to understand or be-
lieve in the truth of the doctrine that all men
are equeL This is strange reasoning. Parfrom

. tree _in fact, and utterly false and preposterous
in deduction. The divine right of kings is an
exploded doctrine in Europe as far as the people
are concerned. Even in besotted Spain and
'Portugal the king. by divine right are noton the
throne; We need not dwell on Prince and
England. Boma Itself would have expelled the
Pope but for foreign bayonets. But even if we
grant that point, is it not most utterly absurd to
suppose this oar adopted citizens cannot bemade
to believe in their own equality withall men
die theylikely todeny a doctrine so much to
their adrafttage to believe; and to adopt one
which Matbe used as en excuse for their die.
frikchirment ? Oh, Tiffany, Tiffany! Professor
(ofEU& ,

for aught weknow) and High Priestof
the Know Nothings, to what depth of folly and
unreason hasone false step led thee! To howmany Use is one usually the prelude.

One word more. Grant our patriot every
thing; grant that these foreign-ire do not believe
in the peliticel equality of all men; does itfol-
low that therefore we must deny our American-
irorbelief in the equality of all menbefore
God-andbe as these poor benighted foreigners?
Ifthey believe in proscription for the sake ofre-
ligionsbelief, or for therake of the accident of
birth; is-thicanyreason why we should ?

We go on, but we lack the patience tie-
oetifarthezczabateuance of the decent respect
we wish te reline and therefore conclude.

bazovnamnA Tni Onto
or LAU' Eau.—ln the late discussions on the
Improvement of the Ohio river, the• exploded
theory of 'feeding the river by water from Lake
Erie, was revived inLouisville. To set this ques-
tionat rest,forever, we applied to Geo. R. Emu-
Jaen, Esq.,- ief Engineerof the Cleveland and
Pittsburgh Beamed, which from Cleveland
toVrellsillth on the Ohio r, about 44 milea

below Pittsburgh, toascertain the level of
the Lake at Cleveland and the river at Wells-
mile:---.After an examination ofhis notes of tar-

.

'fey, Mi.Eiehbatan informs us, that the surface
of theiitterof Lake Erie at Cleveland, is seven-
ifylfZiarli3ELOW the surfacer of low water in
the Oldn-river atWellsville. lie furtherinforme
us that the level of the Lake, and the river at
low: wateretpallipolis, is about equal. This
seta at rani forever the idea of feedingthe river
fretathaLake..; There remains, then, the uto-
placnotion of .Chaa. Ellet, Jr., of constructing
vastresermars at the headof theAllegheny, tobe
usedin diy weather,—the inefficient plan which
hu been already inserted toof improving -the
channei byremoving obstructions, and by wing
dm:W.-40d thieve:ll6'i and efficient system of
loclntand dams. Mr. Ellet's theory is not worth
examination- The present mode can never give

us prieticalnuigation indry seasons, although
t is inmfuLto navigation when there are but two

orthkee feet water in the channel. The project
of hicks and. dams is the only one, therefore,
capaldneLeawuring us sufficient water for con.
Omens navigation.

'llium—The ratter Co. People's Jouinal,
'whichhnie- hitherto leaned to Know Nothingism
is not inol owl to like Its present manifestations
on thtlinseery question. In the following -trout
chat Paief we heseily concur:

The'::teeth las been disgraced quite long
enough by tame submission to ',Lavery, and the
people will submit no longer, no matter underwhltledee the tyrant seeks toolotik his authori-
ty.. .fteedarrOf speech, and 'hatred of apiras
rem In allite forms, is the great-American idea,
end Unique,' that ignores this, Is,a f °nip't par-
ty entitledio no support from Americanfreemen.

Drp —inCotictui.—The S4n, of Philadelphia;
dmriot rake th¢ mannerin which. Mr. Speaker
Stranigmadnnp she committees nr_tke Hotsse,
and aryee

.- . • . .

31riStrOnt, after:receivingthe solicited opin-
ions of Meads;and making scores offineicted-
ses of, the _pie crust : order, nude hisappoint.
inemtsideod Succeeded most lOn:drablyin satisfy-

-1a;•••••fM.saly...hat' himself. '.There is fansihesd,
and*eine offris will lice to oleo

WP hops thu brethren will tate matter!more
• 01144.14.iii3With-A good.griaw

attic.
la Th0044'44.4=01

between them

der The danger to be apprehended from-for-
eign influence was moat beautifully illustrated
during the late election inthiscity. The most
ardent "Americans," those most opposed to for-
eigners and the most blatant of their patriotism,
were the eons of adopted citizens ! Instanceswere notwanting ofa son voting against his fa-
ther liecau.se he was born under another gov-
ernment Now if onr adopted citizens produce
such ardent Americans, voters es free from all
taint of foreign-influence, where is - the mighty
danger which is to be guarded against ! The
adoptedcitizen.s soon pass away, while their chil-
dren remain to all generations, natire Ames icons
withno want of attachment to our institutions
and it would seem no lack of hatred to the land
from which their parents emigrated to better
the condition of theiroffspring.
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Pirsonmaroit, Jai, 13, 1866.
X,. Chandler's Speech on Roman Cordsoharm—

Congressional pay hl7l—lmmigrationfrom En-
rope--Is Juniata Know• Nothing, and if not,
why not 1
The most interesting incident of the day in

Congress was the speech of Mr. Chandler, of
Penna., in defence of the Roman Catholicchurch.
It was a black letter speech, for it consisted in
great part of citations from the history of that
church, by rations authors, and of learned com-
ments thereon. Ido not think myself that there
Is much use in reviving an extinct discussion,
or inconsuming the lime of Congress in religious
speeches. The life time of a man would not

suffice to inform him of what has been written
on the topic discussed by Mr. Chandler to-day,
and all that he said was 'mere surplusage in the
controversy which has enlisted in former times
each myriads of pans and swords. Rome is at

thisday whather history proclaims', her to have
been in all time, the cruel and treacherous per-
secutor of civil and religions freedom, the sworn
foe of Republicanism every where, and the re-
fuge and ally of despotism. I hope we have

heard the that of this new sort of stump elo-
,4.enee, for the present session, and if furores,
all the better.

The Senate was engaged upon the bill on rai-
sing its wages, but ;made no progress in it—
Badger made a melting speech to show how
much money he had lost by coming here,and
generously stowed his desire to shield all his
successors from like loss and injury. lie was
ardently in favor of $l2per day. Many Sena-
tors thought that a bit for theimmediate relief
cd—Badger ought to pas but nothing was said
on that point.

Mr. Gillette, of Coon., a very eloquent and
sarcastic Abolitionist, justly declared that the

meashsre of each a Congress as this did not ,le-
serve even the .pay they get, and ought to make
restitutioa to the 'treasury.

Mr. Cliyton was also deeply exercised for
Badger and believed they ought to,rote them-
selves something handsome, but wits afraid the
people would not bear it, and therefore should
vote against the bilL It may get Badger's vote,
but no other according to present appearances.

Immigration seems tobe falling off. The de-
cline in. the, arrivals of passengers from Great
Britain is verymarked. The cause is temporary.
it is the continuance of the war in Europe, re-
quiring a larger supply of human material than-
was expected, and the short crops and high
prices of food in the United State.

I observe that one of your exchanges, speak-
ing of the Washingtoncorrespondent of the Ga-
zette, says that he is believed to be a member of
the Know Nothing order. Though not fond of
notoyiety and habitually shunning all allusions
to my own individuality, I desire permission to

correct this impression. lam nota member of
the Know Nothing order, nor of any secret en.

ciety. Ihave declined to join, though frequent-
ly invited by persons who, I suppose, are mem-
bers. My reasons are thefollowing: I think all
politicalassociations should be public. I think
that Americans by birth ought to govern their
own country, but that if they are not able to do
it ina mode and upon principleswhich will bear
the inspection of men they will have shown
themselves unequal to the performance of that
high and honorable duty. Ihave no satisfactory
kuoWledge of the principles and purposes of the
Know -Nothings. There was a Native American
party, which professed some of the same objects,
with similar motives and principles of action
that are now attributed to the Know Nothing or-
ganrz.alien. But that was a public party. It,
held its state, districtand national conventions.
Ihad the honor to be chosen to represent the lo-
cality in which I lived in nearly all the meetings
of the party of a general character. The de-
bates and proceedings were open. The results
were published to the world. Every opportuni-
ty was given to the whole community who had
the righttoknoto, todarestigate the means adopt-
ed or proposed for giving effect to the principles
avowed. There were no secret conclaves to im.
pose upon the party and the country nominations
which they should support, sentiments which
they should entertain, or measures which they
should accept- as the basis for rho. legislation
which was to determine the institutions end des-
tiny of the nation.

So farm I know anything of the Know Noth-
ings, all this is reveried. 'They are said to be a
Native American party, but I do not know it.—
They are reported to be opposed to Jesuitism.
which Iregard as one of the meanest, but most

dangerous of political crimes. • Butwhat assur-
ance have we of this? They hold secret coun-
cils, at which they make all their nominations
and pass all their resolutions. This kind
meeting is known in law and in common phrase-
ology si wmpiracy. This secrecy, it appears to
me, must result either from shame or fear.—
There could be no shame if. the objects were
such Re commend themselves to the virtue and
intelligence of the people; and if the Know
Nothings are afraid of:their own countrymen or
of the foreigners, they are not the MOO to carry
outany great or useful reform. This is said alao
to be an Anti.liometniat party. What proof is
there of ttl‘ e truth of the assertion! Whohaving
authority has declared it? They certainly hate
fallen at the very beginning upon the chief in.
stmunent of the Bomish system of superstition in
religion and tyranny ingovernment. They are
',enticed Jesnita—and Jesuitism is the fit apawn
of the inquisition, and its natural progeny are
persecution, St.Bartholomews, the dungeon and
the rick, the corruption of women, and the gen-
eral ignoranceand debasement of the people.

Then, there is great reason to believe that
LW secrecy, thismodoms embodiment of Jesuit-
ism, has already been used for the basest ends.
By means of it., there Is too muchreason tofear
the noble cause of American nationality has
been perverted to make the free states a mere
tool of the South for th*xtension of slavery over
the entire continent, toproscribe and drive front
the public service the best and rarest men of
the North in obedience to the arrogant demands
of their Southern enemies. By means of it,
math has been done to connect theKnow Noth-
ing 'party, or the Native American principle, in-
toan ally ofslavery and an-enemy of freedom.

Let then this causeless and 'hunch] feature
of secrecy, berewarded,sadist the nation under.
!tend by an authoritative exposition, whet is the
character and what the principles ofKnow Noth-

17ntfl that fs done!, for one, must- be
riielysied ogippimisiO otthi , Awns.

For the oars Pittaurgh•

Erie Troubles soul the Dossreme Cours—A Qum.. Agency ofDr. Fitch's Celebrated Med-
ias., far Lawyer.. ems, at Dr. O. 11.arrsewe Drug Store. Nalbl.sorner

TdC newspapers state that the Supreme Com t ' Wood et. anal VirginAlley:
has just issued what is called a ..a writ of as- Ch.rrr Pul...k• Pub...., lio 'am. P.b... .P.'"... 1
sistance" to an officer appointed by itself to . t ''"Puir ",:r" , Unthaant, D,,,rail,. Strap. Han.

trraintaln the Erie and North East Railroad in „ ~,,,Z,,,.,),7„„e'„'":jur :;;,:7-„°,:j::deactie' jC44 ,,,L „Z ,
its present posithn in the city of Erie and in Nrrylur., Vrrnalft... FrmalePina, Female Specific. tr.are,Harbor Creek Township, in the 8800 count—. oaolby Idaco:Adantdr nod 'with unprecedented aurora; ,

I understand it to have been rzpressly dc led .4.1. Lb., Itratmrot or
by that Court, that the Railroad in quest. . is Mgr.rio.dhr. linwernprtd, Aviond. !Part D..teme. tq,,
at the above point.; a common and public nut- '''''''''. ...`" ,6th̀ • s"" n'.".", i14'....°• r"""°'

tt"vataottt. min, .le., etc. ler. Fades u....,..LtledSande. /Weal Nan, 11.....1 At.iol7ll nal sato.,,,n-When the same Court, therefore, undertook to Dr. Pach's hotyrtravI Str4 Svnog eh,oni-legalize it for four months, professional men der Bract. Dr. Pact's Sao, In Au1..
stare 4 wildly ateach otherand at the Court , not .0 nte.
exactly comprehending by what new authority "'"'"" °""" e"ri"'" .11 '1'6""". TrU".". B'P

Pee ,n, VI°alder mane. Ramentbrq the plan, Or. KEY-that Court had undertaken to do what no other et .14,1 Woodstreet, Ago ofthe Iloiden3hrtar.
Court had ever attempted, and what certainly d „.,,,,,
no power short of the Legislature itself could .
possibly enact. . • A. A. CARRIER & DUO..

It has always., been the understanding I be- •Corner 4th and Smithfield sta.,
lieve, that in th 6 case of a common and public ' PITTSBURGH, PA.,
nuisance the right on the part of the people to AGENTS
abate ii. was a well settled and unquestionable State Mutual Fire & Marine
common law right. INSURANCE COMPANY OF HARRISBURG.

It has been 1 believe, at all times, equally;the CAPITAL $350,000.
understanding amongst lawyers that any indi- ' Girard Fire and Marine Insurance Co.
vidnal or individuals who should aid or abet . OF PHILADELPHIA;
another in the maintenance of a publicnuisance CAPITA!. $300,000.
would be themselves guilty 0, least of the Co' ' LVSURASCE COMPA NYOF THE VALLEY
tinuance, and therefore indictable for the some 1 - OF rl HU !NIA,
as principals. WINCHESTER. VIRAIINIA:

And yet we are now informed that after a re-I Capital $200,000.
spectfulacqineecenee on the part of the people in 1 oSVILIK PA\IA. INSURANCE Co.ut. PITTSBURtIi
au illegal order for four months after judgment, AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $300,001.1.
the Supreme Court has not merely, In the ever- : "Oafs A. h. CARIIIIIILitser.
cise or its newly acquired dispensing power over Great Care ofRheainatism.—The Editors
the common law, extended the indulgence to sin „ha hahhhikan th,„ that
for a still longer period, but has deputed nn 0111- ;
ter to Erie, armed with authority to prevent the I They had • man 10 their preys nem who em affilcted
exercise of the unquestionable right of abate- , with violent Merenrial Itheumatiam. who was continually
ment and removal without pi ocean, mud withl complaining of misery In the b.-k. limbs and mintin—hte

a strong hand, and even to aid and lmsist the
wrong doers in the maintenance of the-alleged ! ••Waal the

Two Dottie.of Cu amhh,h!'ana,h,nh,,a,";
nuisance Mt, and Inaneditorial notice en abate. they bear 4./.1:

Can this he tree! Respect for that body would moor to Itswonderful effect, end me theironly tcanra
seem to authorize n doubt whether they have not that allsuffering with 01•••••of the blood are nc

been misunderstood and misrepresented by the Aware of the ...Anent, of suet • medicine. They thee

newspapers. fun, rernmmend It. see Their certificate and nova l
If however, it bit true as stated, we have the • full around the bottle. delrn.daw I ins

singular spectacle before us of a case wherein
the Judges of the Court ind their. Deputy, have
allowed themselves to be placed in a position
which would seem to expose them individually
to a prosecution for maintaining a pnblic poi-
s.ce, unless there be one law for them and
another for the rest of the people !

Suppose then that the people should resist and
indict the officer and those who sent him!' What
would be the consequence? Will the very emi-
nent and learned counsel of the Railroad Com-
pany condescend to satisfy, on this point, the
doubts ofan honest end Asimrs lattotnEa

For lhs MUM: Ruch Oluette
li'cluaorna.r., Clarion Co., Ps, Jan.:16..1856.
Mu. D. N. Warra:—lsast evening my atten-

tion was called toa statement in the Weekly Ga-
zette, of .lan 4th, signed ••,Aatrnxenc," in
which it is said that one cent will amount to
$ 3,219,224, 052,291, 593,129,689, 907,724, 1 1 0,•
459 52 in 1054 years--computing the interest
at six per cent, and compounding it only every
sixteen years and eight months. ••Arithmetic "

has doubtless hit upon the correct method of
making the calculation, but the answer publish
ed, for some reason, is not correct. The true
answer is $3,217,609,299,401,650,202,790,905,-
644,030 699 52: The question is not difficult,
and may be easily solved by common urithmesie
in less than an hour. Nrxecas.

==!!l33
Bases.—The Judiciary Committee reported

n bill modifying the usury laws of the State, and
also a supplement to the not defining and pun-
ishing bribery.

Mr. Fergusonread in place • bill to incorpo-
rate the Bank of New Castle.

Mr. Price, 11bill for the vale of the Main Line
of the Public Works: a bill for the sale of the
Delaware Division and to incorporate the Dela-
ware Canal Company, and a bill to sell the North
and_West Branch Canals and to incorporate the
Susquehanna Coal Company.

Oa motion El joint resolution 141L3 adopted to
go into an election for State Treasurer on Mon-
day neat.

The Senate then went into nominations fur
State Treasurer, when .me 20 names were pia.
cc.] in nomination.

COGS.--.5000 bus. of Cnke, fur sale a
tbs Pittsburgh IS.Works.

1.;-6t4 JA3IFS L. CHRISTY. Tn.'s.,

PEARL STEAM
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY

NRAR Tile RAILROAD STATION.
Families will be gupplied withour various

grade. of NIIL }1.01711, by leaving their or
dere at tkon nr lc ourbolea at L.1.0. W16.0 0 Co.'.,
Wood over,or lineal 0 0,100, emolor of Liberty and Vt.
Clair rte., l'itteburah 11. I' seherart, or J. T. Sample,
Druggist, Alleghny.

Flour 1,111 be delivered In6mllle ineither ofthecities.Term, CASH on deliver/ •

I BRYAN. ISZYNY.DT 00.

(locos--Mr. Avery submitted a resolution
:aiding two members to the Committee on Vice
and Immorality, and instructing the Committee
to bring in a bill to restrain the manufacture
and sale of intoxicating

A division of the gumnion was called for. when
the first division was agreed to.

Ease and COmlort•—The Conformstor
.tell lompartal from Puts, nuotly sults ths list to the
twcullar du. oftb. 11ead.,1010.0 hat Is.. easy ott the
bat as !molda. A nest fa. and a ood U.t mar be bad
t 77 wad mt. WSW W. 1:0)1:01LAP.

Dividend—Citizens' Insurance Company
TIIE President and Directors of thisCo-

mpany. hare 401. day deriared it dividend of l'otra Dot'
temvrr than. upon the Capital Stork; Tan Dottate
parableto theStnekholdere or their legal reprseentstires
on and atter the=IWet, aud .las Dottaa credited to their
Imo- A. MANI 1:11L iw 11AILIII1ILL, Seer.

Pirrextrao a, Dee lath. ter.l.—Jetttutle

Dalley's Magical Pain E=tractor. --

Thero newerhas toena dutow.se7 mad+ InMacula Modica
wherohy ralo ran I. so quirt], allayed, and where tear.
to high etate.d InfladocoatJon'tan he n rapidly redured

tbrir natural state. nora here yowl& and sores can he
thun.uatd, and rapidly healed. and decay,. parts re-

stored without either rrar or datert, than with -Dattars
Staomat Pala Erraarl,s.."

In Cute, Whunds„ Sprain, end Bralmee—casmaities
which children are entletantly subject— the action of the;
4,11.111. D5.1.121.1 p.n Eltilacroa. Ls ..n the .•a.'
touch Painand Suffering may owl thou be prweentedl—-
hicereover. Life itself Is often dependant swot having at

hand thedennlne Dour gieatcros., and for particulate
of which I respectfully refer le4nr7 pri34.l.mozpld.U,fur
Pb. truth of winch I hold En

No raw of Burt. tad 14rid,no manor how a...Kw has
over yet, la tarono 1r.., feirletwd lha all-PoworfuL
paln.obdulng..4heaJlog quahtionof theDAtin's
Fare..tna.

Yorsale by

The second division was then amended so as
to instruct the Committee to inquire into the ex-
pediency of reporting such a hill, and the reso-
lution was then laid on the table.

UK,) ILEYML:II,
roruer WoodK. and Vlrglnalloy,

Aud Al WI Drumrtstalltrou.hoott6. Eultal
/572. dAver

Citizen's Insurance Comp'y of rittzburgh
11A0ALEY, Prynde.

SAMUY.L L. MAlL4lllleLL..lreir.

==l=l

ar upaus. LA. en. /laswa, 6, P,,. A/..q0
0p...!a. , lA, SEA un.l XLAND NAFIG.Arro,I
sod TIAA.NSYORTATION.

Wm...i=,.
_.

_ _lA, la Luba., Jr,
K. M. Kier,Robert lainl•p, Jr. W. Hingham,

B. 11.riniagh. Juba S. 1111.orth.
Imse II Pennt.A. Francis, SAWA..Wearer Dmiat J. Seltoonrclaliar,
Ja.a. 11. Cooper. Wm. B. Mat.,

Jot. St.lnlari. deal

Mr. Fletcher offend resolution, instructing
the Judiciary Committee to inquire Into the cc.
gediency of revising and edit:mining the salaries
of the Judges of the Courts of this Common-
wealth.

•
flu Pont Powaer.—Everg variety Rifle

..HlMmg and Maxt.mb P0.der...1.12 ,..p it,. matkalcm
cm hand nod 1,1. sal. from ta., In loTs tonit bur
atm...moofavorable lnrro• Also Sabi" rum.

D. W. C. HILWRLI y ttaoutrtarm•
rt0,.11/ Ilk troutrlttaburbl.

.4m.•82000 Wanted on a Mortgage. for
Thereaolution, after flume debate, was agreed rc two ywr.. t. tlr.t ebuk• Fbral YAW, 91;i1Ato In Uto

Awnof the city. Applyst

FAMILY FLOUR.-13Vit Dranols CDDStaDL-
y on 6.4.u:A for mle 9111.1.0J. and Metall by
5e12.....Y0.11-.1 D. W. 1161LiTI 9.64 96 Pitts L

Rucnnx NiEKTING AT Now Orono. —The
meeting called at New Orleans to collect funds
for the widows and orphans of Russian millers
killed in the present war turned out a funny af-
fair. Previous to the meeting flaming posters
wore distributed, a portion of the contents of
which were ELS follows,

—The friends of Russia have learned from the
Emperor Nicholas, that he i.e.-tires no funds.—
Ile in able and willing to support the widows and
orphans of the brave fellows who have fallen, or
who may fall in defence of their nationality.—
All he asks is an honest expression of the sym,

Nally of the American Freemen of the great Re
public orthe West, and this he shall have "by
tie Eternal:"

UNITED STATES LIFE INSOILLIICE,
ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY.

1111LADELP111.1.
CHARTERED APRIL au. I.4o.—Catarga PIZMULI-

CAYTTAL-8250,000.
C. ae-05...,,f Rom C./wawa sten.. Pagsga(saw

oiPTICERSOP TILEROME HALaiIIEAT PIILLADELPGIA
o al.

Ntaolteu ILL 4.a !PaulR. Goddard.
Ben, i/surse
Mobs.* W. Th.,notain. /A.M.. Johnston,
Joooh L Plorsore, James lafirrleux,

~r."PAT m;uizi
rice Piarsdent—Ambruse W. TimmptsAL
Mentaill /Trans an—Pittsburgh. Jam.. 11. Willson, M. D..

Allegheny City, R. H. Mowry, H. IL
GEORGE P.. ARNOLD. Agent,mbll 74 Fourth Wont. Pittsburgh

lIAZA RD POWDER AGENCY.
111 Varieties of Powder

co .vm TA _V TL r ON //gATD.
ALBO,

What took place while the meeting assembled
the Delta describea: a-

After a world of noise and confusion, and calls
for several muss meeting orators, among whom
the name of General George Washington Dixon
was prominent, the latter chieftain finally mount-
ed the rostrum amidst cheers, yells, biases, and
all the internal noises that could be manufactu-
red by ateexcited assembly.

Safety Fuse.
c124 L MUFF. I:r22d mt. l'lttsbnrch.

PHILADELPHIA
Fire and Life In/trance Company,

N. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,
For several minute., after the General mounted

the stand- it was utterly impossible to hear a
word he said. lie looked daggers at the excited
crowd below him, and es a lull would occasion
ally occur in the cheering and yelling, we could
catch such expressions as, "1 know d—d well
you're all drunk:" ••You're n.'t Americans:"

OPPOSITE•THE CVSTOJI [forst..

Will make all kinds of Insurance, eitho
Perrietna I or Limitedon eeeee demi-lotion of Property o
Mental:idle,at reaeonable rates of premium.

ROBERT T. KING, President.
M. W.Bottom. Vim President

DIRECDORM
Chas. P. lllayB.Enfant, Ge

es. ! B.
o.
IL

W. Copex. EnfaBreen.
P. B. BaYery. Joa B. Mod.
C. Sire.. I John Clayton,

B. J. Weinnines. • B. Mier.
P. !Macron.;!kremlinj. G. COFFIN,Asent,

corner Third and Woodstreets

-You're 'Bashi-Bazooka," do., &c. One of the
audience, Col. Ton, finally mountea the stage,
and we could see by the pantomime (for we
could not hear a word of the dialogue) that that
gentleman was urging the General to retire, and
that the latter was determined to bold his.round.
Col. Tort, failing to persuade, caught the Gen-
eral with one hand by the nape of the neck, and
with the other en his month, tried to enforce hie
silence, and thisnot succeeding, Col. Ton at
last picked. the General up in kin arms and tried
to entry him off 'the stage note= roles,. The
General resisted, and kicked likean untamed colt.
The reault was that he and Col. Tort went down
together, carrying with them intheir fall several
beautifully embellished plane of swamp lots,
that had been placed on little wooden "horses"
on the auctioneer'. stand.

LADIES' FANCY FURS.
M'CORD & CO.,

CORNER WOOD AND FIFTEI STREEVA
ge,..ARE NOW OPENING THEIR LARGE

stock &VANCE PURR outhreclou werl "...let, of
SABLE,

MARTIN,
FITCH,

SQUIRREL,
LYNX,

CJNEY,
- SWANS DOWN.

TALELARVIGTORINES,CUFER hiU7lB, fee towhich
Mar Invite thesteel:knoll of the leetlec

Pittahuruh. Nov. 9. MA —lb
. _

HENRY H.• COLLINS,FORWARDING AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT,AND IVIIGLIFRALO DEALER IN

CHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS, FISH,And Produce Generell7,
No. 25 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

Several speechte thenfollowed till the crowd
became tired of the fun, when the meeting ad-
journed.

SPECIAL NOTICES
41other renTaiii6le Care of—lyspe

wom—.1111.•Is to certify, that I have been entferlns for
more than than years from a Taw Worm, and have wed
many remedies and so-called Vertulfuge. withouteffect
I au at Wt induce! to try Dr. lideLane's American Worm
Spodik or Vets:Wow; I procured a lottle at the Drug
Stare of to. W. Gardner.and. to toy wtonisment,as well
as greatrelief. thefirst does broughtaway •TZIMWarta of
theenorrnona feitgth of twenty...fire *ll

dratandel for my deliverance inducese to add
my testimony to the efficacy-of tide valuablemmedicine.
thatothers afflicted as Ihave been, MAY •t•• • 1•0 It •

trial. MILS. VARY IWBEIITS, 13 Duncan et.,
January 6th. 1863. 7thward, Pltteburah."
Theremarkable swalsten of Tape Worm spoken of above

ran M Pallat thedmn of the Protectors of Dv. MeLanda
Vornattune and Liver Pills. FLEMING 111103.

Jil24lk, cor. Wood and it/3st, Mate,.

Wonne even in Adults.—The
[ration of B. A. Fahnestoekie Vermin:me hes slwaye been
elmnirterixed with succesa, always producing Inthefeel.
lab smarted change for the better. Any ono who tries
It cansafely rinn tideIn11, sad the mat dedicate Infant can_

nethe injuredby Its we. Adults, too. arefrequently sub.
jinnto worms in therectum and small Intestines, which al
ways Impale the health.

Messrs.B. A. illihrintock• _ . _
I=l

Ilariezarat-1 tame uskl two bottler of EL A. redeem.
rows Veradfoge, which I purchased from your mutate It
heel thedesired refert to brlzeglugaway a WIN Urardem of
worms frtm my .If.. 1 ',ambushed anotherrid ued gave
It toam shlld: It had thename effect. Iniurdogowed 'used
etambers of wbrms. I therefore remosamal 11 to Ms pa'
Ifs so s mereremedy for worms. P. Mlle 611.

Preparedand sold by 11. A.FAIIIIESTOCat AtCO..
julbdAw cantor let and-Word sta.

It Should be Universally Known—tar
It Is aridly true—that Indlgntlou h therimrent of a
largeproportionof the Dahl dheanew. Dymptery.Olamber,
cholera morbrut Hoer oodtplaint, sod • amity other dims-
sea numerated in the city Inspootor'sweekly ratalogueof
death.. are generatedby Indigestionalma. Thinker that.
Oyereptlce I think of it all who sulks from dieordanal
stomachs, andIf you are willing to ha redact by whim,
foaomd uponemserleaoketwort at once(don't delayallay)
to LioaDaters Gamma Bitters, meowed by Dr. (I. It. Jack-
pots. which, am anattentive. eurativa,..asel inelgorauk
stands almss mud unapproacheck Genera/ depot. 120 Arch
exert W. have tried Mae Blttecro, Bad tutorthat they
ate mosilenst lbethe'dlaeurs shetified.aboto.—PhamlefistuaMy hem_ roe stlvertiaemenst. tail:lN/Lea

New Daguerrian
MR. NELSON-would respectfully inform

his friends sad the 'futile menendlit Sher In soles tomeet thedrily Inerseringdemand for Pil. Daronnestypes.he hoe had Wilt and has how mop/Mid (our the Old;Poet01180, Mint Knees) mu. usi met rierions endassridfleent 810. flatOalleoles onn enstroetedor Lls.
illoffnAnse Inspries ln Use United Blatee. lie ve nowemnrinsl terirerie Lrisnrieneof all elm an/ le
an, weather.from 8 oldest A. 111. .Ulf eiehri‘ SA A
nrit Itosnallls nounitod, whether oy wishfor Menu',es Don CERks ftUdlas. Dl:drum

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS
BLABOFACTOILIMS OF

Cid[sonFurnaces, Wro't Iron Tubing
I=l

A. • W. will nontract for Warming and Ventilating by
Steam or Not Water, MinorChiHaulm Furnace,Clanyobre.

lioidiltals,Factories, Omen Houses, Cowl Houses
Jail Hotels or Dwelling. M. Mb Varga: at. Plttabargh

Hernia, or Rupturer a Curable Disease.
—BILKHYBER, of 140 Wood Mouth tap leave toanuounos
to the public that h.bus mad. sreangenonts with Mr.
ginner, of N.. York. to well and adapt Ins RADICAL Com
Tann, which received theprim medal through a funeralcolornittre, oon•lsting of Profaners thumex,Pause, CAI
aeonsl. Luthow, andother., at the New York In
gintrlM Exhibitionof all Nation.. Dr.Rather ha• an of
Ace beck of his Driii Mons, when all kinds of TRUSSER,

PPORTEIt, LACE STOCKINGS, SHOULDER BRACER,
PILE PROPS, and SUSPENSORY RANDMIES, are Msg.
and satisfeellon warranted. Tema. at every price ran le
obtained, and of • gnat, enportur to thy others In th•
market. The great prevalence of Rupture h.. Induced
tlw Dr. to 01,. especla attention to than care of Whom.
p•quirtew ...Winkel strewth, with full orothdenee that
hi. longeXpeti•orrein the thuthment ofnth 08111111th•era-
trißd him to lOWA the Increasingwants of th• uthiniwarlty
Inthl. regard. If you luresrupture gonot OWto ea.

Aufor Dr. KEYSER, at hI. Wholmal• DragSte.. and
Truss Depot.No. 140 Meat street, Pittaburair. Pa. Sl=
of theGolden Mortar. Sarlelkw

PI . TSBURGH
Life, Fire & Marine Insurance Company;

OFFICE 66 FIFTH EMELT,
PLUMP HALL. nTraßußan, PA.

.74YLT S. MOON, Praident.. _

This Company malice (men' Insturance ap-
putablnit toar connected with LITH

WAVertigd"rgb=ac. trZit
And against Lose or Damage by Fire,

Andagainst thePerthof the Ike and Weed Navigation
and Tranirrtattou.
to

_

Italttlee WROd at the kriartrates=thither' with MK/
.partke.

013/CMC
Jun.D. &DOM,
Aleasmtter Headley. -

Abu FoLortan.
&tort Golvsr.
marauder BaroMs. Aral.Id÷7§T•rlestum4.i.nes.

llama'Altillonlinn.
WilliamPhillip;John ennuiuam; WoJohn WAIN;Wm. P. Johminn,

v'~rir nos
3118141111 tn.

QEMI-ANNUAL SALE—A. A. Almon A,
Co. ara now dwillagoffatMoir Betatarkaual 'Ala,Milo

stook of Mks, lie. Dew Goods, .Roake, licamato,
laaldeka,aa. la.

IViIIOOD TENANTS WANTED for the Col-
lowing Hove. AndStan Dome - -

o DoodlingBoomAndatom Booms on ad It.
DA wellingHiit.%we on Mb . - - -

A DwellingHowe on IV tar Mon Omit- .
A Daum ora Imam on 11. ,

'

•

.t Dom at a room. on
Ler_go pew Roam me Ham • tma of ain .e-

-• mniabit 1.50a.. InBlemiminani.*.Ar lArgeTenn Stand In Dimpo Stan Noma aa Alb a.,74Z -W—oad.usboimaill cm intfiktpolticevrasaCoridell.
Ajel.ytoL •.•“=EUS• NAWIIktol. .

ANDSOME LACE. SETTS—Dec. 4 by
Oda naarcialea axpl•up— - •

''

- 'Ilalte•Lace teaand MEE.2 Lary NournlngBotta, . ' .
I Black sadietilt• Mouralng BPI.

Ttre atop. anEntout oneamnalsstaa. (rap.NE. York
happier. and EllNEW plm. The sett. arke.ld arato
be raturnealoo Maeda,. mak , icAla AN •Es,
'should call tblaPaak'st -VAN 14.0. 1Nri".. N.AID' NatthatP., cer or thaLimon&

3 DOZ. MOHAIR-HEAD-DRZSS reed by
Ernatkla =prologat 'VAN OMEN%.10 'ear Ilszket at. andMom& .

111A118. .8 oaks. in fine condition Cincin.
matt eland, Oar 4.4 by 81:11100NUAKEJL,O 21 Woodrt.

HOLMES, RABE & CO . !
SUCCESSuIt TO

A. H. HOLMES A. BROTHER,
MANCTACTI.7BE. 5.7

.SoLID BOX VICES, TIANINIERED II.ON AX
DES, CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-

TUCKS, PICKS.
Timber, Mill, Tobacco & Cotton Screws,

Car and Bridge Bolts, with Thread and Nuts
complete, '

PITTSBURG 11, PA.,
Via...nom,No. 81 woo. et.ashm Flan ANT, HEMS.

AirAU wort WlZYstdod. 0.03141

HARDWARE
LOGAN, WILSON & CO.,

Beg to call t o attention of Buyers to their
es.nsireStnetof

RARDWAILE AND SADDLERY,
temprtam, mae urns mat °pulpit.. ounce...Ws to the

rouottY.•

RECEIVED HT RECENT PACKETS PRO.II EUROPE.
and which they oderov the m..st favorable terms. Her
-heats RW.R Eaat wIII [lnd their !atomt promoted to
hurts. their HARDWARE at

No. 34 ood atreei. Pletsbor
ootoLs icovs 1:11.Lot norm) 1•1-1,pitoll

A Special Bulletin for the Sick.—Dr.
llurar'll Mr...rat/no011,141 i relieve, with wonderful rapid
it, diaonter Written? to the dimettieuapparatus; re
.tore. theappetite; renew. the etrength hardens the mu.
deg breetti the uertes, gives eluticitr to thespirit; r
exults the Mental energies. baniehomdeepondeney.Impart
to the attentitatetl frome a more roburt sppranunr, aiiu
Irritation. mane the dleturbed imaulostiun, build. up tit
shattered ennatltutiom and mar he taken without fea
by the rouble..? maiden, wife or mother. Ea It is compoed
solely or theJuice. of rare .Mental herb.. potent noir
inriguiate.etbilarataand restore.

lithe ',tem bee hennme relaxed by improperImlulgvn.
ore, the Cordial will inflate amore r Mort.. nto CC,

ery organ. The laealtudereaultlntr from lanehour, or too
do.aprilellk,o 40 icier or in, kind, le doirklYremotrd
by It. ution,and ladle, ennattedInmedentary oenupatlons.
and auldert to Inenneenleneethereflout, will find It nftpli.
and healthy atimulant. Wherethertrulationof the blond
Is sluaslth, gravy of thefun/lean of the body are suepend-

er imperfectly perronneti. alit reetore thenatural a,

Lion .10 communtrate permanent seem, to thenoontime
and dietvilmtle.organ.

The who an bowed down by phyrical debility.end en
feeble ea to despair of ever recovering the vigorand mien
or manhood. ere Invited fn glee thin wonderfulinwhyorant
• trial. It ernhalles the elementsnr their reatopation.—
Ikibre they have consumed the !fret bottle. they will hr

ernscious thattherecuperative prirriple is et work in ev-
y debilitatedportion of their frames, and hope. anon to

herealised in their thorough recovery. will eyeing up In
theirheart&

n.Conlisl is put op, highly cow:entrain:l. In pint but
tLes. Prier $.l per bode.tyro inPS, rig fnr $l2.

C. U. CINU, Pmprietnr.
No. 192 Broadway. Now York-

Aortra.—Pittstmreu F1.11.0 Rant . No.110 Woodstreet
oto Ream 110 Walt st: R. R. 943.11.3, 57 Wood 4.
ABenham.(Ur. J. P.Fusantu.

da.Bolddbyth• W
BrunABlodleta thronemut tho United Btateti. Cana-

anEira.

M'Clintock's Family Medicines.—W
Lutheattention of hands of faLothe.tan.l other. to Mend
enrtimmenton thefourth MO. of hose mann!. F.MII.

Extract from a letter by the Rev. Mr.
Cmanuu., of 13nodoo. w. Is glow Unrollu for his health
ill theF.
-It niree ora eeer pinwient idesa the etparuive

tile, lb,etatupodltle. of emu-
rotinually in his path wherever beanew. I have
net set visited any cdosidertible city of Turkey where I
did not had theMedicinen of my enuntry wed repreeente Iby Ayer.. Cherry Pet-teral In Smyrna. /aleph,
Jetta, Jerusalem and I'mastatitinople, we ow in each,.
thedoor lon of emus lamer, the tmentlarly Ainerlesr,
Idokltia iron card of Dr. hyyr. 1, 47 i ti, language which
nt one In • thiirn,dof theft ranread,. "Aye'.!lore, w,illn.7ll;lrtotZfrtle r;o:n•. 1:1{ ge,11.1.11212;n.
Neon the Dottie. with their Eanllsh. Spanish. French and
German feea turned to thecrowd, and en enqulrina
Sr. teld thatforelanereare not the ortily purvii.vers, tothetrueheillever• thee:del,. waive their trust In tate to
try this productof Americanstill. when they find it...
Is nil othereure For them.

wait told holy yeaurlay that the Cherry !Yaw.]
bad been orewntedto theAtli., and le no. Innotottant
or to to. hoz*, and In the Ilosnltata of theErn

ChemicalErasive Soap--Give it a single
TILIAL—It la nun .4th. meat nractkal and 'Awful dlaenve
ries nf Lb.day. hr .blebto per not. ft saved Iniha thno
and Liaror wruldtfar.a.ll-pontAingand machlru frktkm.
w. laNalaa.l7 In lb. old way. la entirriy diatana4 mitt.. -

Andbltt•burin lator prrrnrused than eh. anti
anyrinsing and lolling.

Therlntinw tkot mud, whits and .I.am..and Lent
than when wa.bo.l Inthe usual way; Itla warn,.

ecrunt to hour* lbw finest talmk.
Thiswe laaintnantl, .uteri, for tha toilet. and th

ramorel of ell; wheel=v., le, frr.ln .11bled. ofsilk. an.
",oleo gond., itwill rtvwr. moth. tan, te.. from th

laavlus It onfiand
for drool,. valet. ftmallute, A.., MI6 fildr trial will en

via.ethe cm:did-mina. notmit thatitwarts tenet, ,filek
easier and, min. thorunth than set of the rorntonn

tr”.rn Waal, Iraq, t•tit thatItrests s tstinc tt,
first cost-

lutne• Ip laepina a ...as; I.lotioe of tiffs np co
haat!, trill end It Invaluable. le lb. .leaving of tn., fr.,

It maples lb. Ink madlly. .04 rltGwt Inlery to
tho type.

Br th. 1:1Ib, of nil.matt thy diihruitt heretofore earn
.m++l with the hard watalsof the South and West. i. In.
Orel,obvial.l. and the water nests m .trestiou-',Juanita,' It ww•e•wee earellout propartlra for use la
pit water. and la therelbrr 'whirred • valuable =ash.
atalh
.trtes protector. odor tray In s nerd and turrehatathble

toir. put up in pourwl hart. and eaeh tom 'tamped
with Itimpn,prtetor • tram, and warranted equal to the
reeummendation, when tor.el-wethitng h. .11rectiono

db. beat dunaels may tr wuhrol with thicrhaowithout
tieing ruileU a, withether snap.. Trlalerr sod the pr•blir

r. Sze requwaret eve the ChwtotaiJ fklap
• fair teal.

$Ol4l. wholoule and44.11. at W. K111": 4 11111:1. 140 WOOJ
street enro, a V14.10 alley 44,`J-dtvrll

JOHN C. BAKER d: CO.'S
TRUE 3IEDICIN A L COD LIVER Oh,

Reeommended by all the Professore of 0
Prtuba]SW Oulifters lu theUnltod State.

AL6O.
JOHN P fIAK CYl' :r OIIYOUND Pony is
TRArT OY 3.1000 HILL.I. voe of thwhorit
ltm kind known.

J9IIN r• 11.1Kgil a cll.`S I"2:UATABLE
• `•rtat• ``,..itle- for horthhhoard...hut th !Arlo

robEirsuEß.v.ts Li.viife.vT. a moat valuable
fhr Flora, tot Kbrumatlem. a rmrtaln rum

For wl. 1, JOHN C BAKER t CO,.
No. 100 North 3d Philulelohlo.

Aod by Droaxi.t...o..ralir.

Hardware Salesman Wanted. in a first
class Philadelphia Ilona, A gentleman having kunal.
*lgen! the !main., and influent-. with purthasers from
Pennsyleania and Ohio, nr other prompt paying trade,
eau&dairy's W. 7. CIiAPLAIN,

An. iii Market, at., Philadelphia.

Reliance Mutual Insurance Company.
OF PIOLADELPIIIA.

OFFICENO. 70 irA.L.rur STREET.

FIRE INSURANCE—On Buildings, Lim-
ited or Perpetual, !Unhandl.e. Forintare, kr.. Iv town
or rountr7.

Tbn prlo•iple. conabbnot with therornrity of a
Stock CALILAI.entitles thn Ineureil to Pharr In theproll4lof the Company, 'Mimi llnbiiit7 f,r ions.

• The Script Cortrilintonof Inlet...mon foreronto. In
convertible. al_par. Into the Cannel Stock of theCorot,

cLESS XINGLEI. yreeddimt.-ri.-Ti;;LL:bb
B.Pi. Eirat i.:~:`bytaxlDIILECT"mtIb I.

Clam TineaT , 0. IL Stroud.
W. T,•-• Tb.ml... ' L•rl. 1L A.S.'s.
T. C. linekhlll,
0. W. CabbeblLaT. • 011:VVI.W. 44agk lal.,Robert blbe. Z. Lothrop,

Wood. 11. LCailrn,ataraball 11111. I 119bert Tolabd,James L. Tay... Kdrord Jam..
Jamb T. IlantIh. . .. .._.,...... . . .

J. U. COFFIN. Mast.comer Third and Wood streets.
101 .... tt&wretcoiliwomar YU./

W LIOnSALE'gradiSTS,
NO. to WOOD NTDERZ,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

traxtrtmof N. WLaskese•lshrst...l VeroallUse. tJ

If you don't want to be Straight don't
wua wr Summon Bass—For more than two pan weand worn Dr. Keying ,. “Washinm PuopeuderRm."and real It a pleasant duty againto urers:mond Ito use
to all of wedentaryoccupatioo. Combining the advan.
rootage of • ShoulderBeate with thoseof of
pendent it It light and oromfortable. and effectuallynnun-tenet. the distinsitionto beenme otoopuhouldareaL those
of ourreaders who are to need of mob an arch, shouldcall on Dr. Keyser, on Woodstreet, corner o 11,1[41.111er.node:amine thisBrom, which has recently beenmach WI-
I..”.l.—PdhbetrohD,opokA, Docember tthi

NnLlwholeuleand retell at Dr. KEYSER'S Truss and
B, 'ulan. Rm.,Dena, 140 Woodstreet. Signor theGold.
en Mortar. .Is3alA•

ODiM111VD101111:13401DQVIZI
Cash and aort Credits I

M. L. HALLOWELL.A CO.
971 Ii WAREHOUSE.
I buyer. will receive

count of NlXjr.egt, ale ;ismer he paid In licr
foriturretil money only asin St otts millet valueon the

dsroit Isreentrant,
T merchants of undoubted Mardian, a credit of NIX
°nth, .111be given, Ifdesired.'Where money leremitted to adnoecof maturity,a Zs.

erunt at therata ofTWELVEben rent. perannum'will be
Primefie (Avis ffinehref.

to again theattentlonof the trading community
to the bora terms, dee announce that nettelitudandinti
the gon,lnd depression In rammental alleles throughout
thecountry, the system-of busdnras adopted by us mran
than •year since, and to which sin rigidly adhera,
enable. to offerMr theentolnefrado lemma our usual an,ennrramt of NEW SILK AND PelenCi* GOODS,earnprt

g onsof theLAM=LOUMOSTSPLENDID9TUCKEII
to he Wand In Arossing to which to 0111rendre conetant
additions, throughouttrainmen; ,of nine and dralrablii
good/ from ourHOG'S/ PARIS. I•ls.tact

Orrin or Masan:Amu SlsitornonOne/Vera
• rrinstuna. JaanarY Ha.n Y authority of It supplement to tho chur-

n • tar ofUM Ocamsta,apProrsd 2511day ofJana-
=hr. MI:4YrIt, .a":l::ls=Thnr=
of ths tollsof to•Conspanr to thatolnect and insdila&
Ott. of nenl3tock assonostthshe.Woldess toanamount
equalto tkosoulines of InsCompany thusexprodcdtb•

Staa•enr las teen Instructed to dlstributs amongst lino
Stackhohles, InnonRock, four oe.oent. upon theansount
pew by o. cnsutresly, whlchurillbsplaced to tbs end.
It of their Block accountson Ms books of t6•tkonsany.

W. B. COPYlotrill.
lald:tad "hwar •r blcauellaiSv.4loo.

CLOAKS—A, A. limn & Co, will offer
theWm.*of all Mils Make, etatgetettut eligaut

/Mich andNew Tort petteres. awl of theiram hue.
Mtn, at a reduction of matt oae-half the tuna ;aim.
talt

-~-C ,~

QE:4I-ANNUALISALF.-4.'A. Mason Watereure Institute.. • • 1-• IJ.l e..Va .illemlttau. to timing their Setul.Anntna 114-VD .v TR YET (.S.Or7IISIDAD YET.PRA* STRAW, {Cnl.extvdeturtuti..n nf Dern-ruts, at ab,,utone-haJf .11/D THE PrrrilWRGLIPd.. -ton, and lees than melon rare..
' DOCTOR BAELZ, Graduate and 'litiaa,r 'a the Old EXimols of Malkin*:

Tly 0.T.417.tablVITErnCL railAZ hr Ten'arbtunl
'oration.

'llls perfectly safe. dined, and Immediate effect this ryatem las on all Fever, and alldiseases acute and chronic,
—while It Is mild, gratervd and inxignrating m Stu weak
•,..I.lebilitated.renders itpentilarly deturalde amine.
who will he treater, at their homes.!

Allopathicand flornorpathietreatment will be alotirtim.
tared where dogtrot but. after hagand thunnighertarri,.Deter heals glees a decided bre/arca, to IlydnMa.thy. which has, throughoutthe vitt, atotnew ennid. prow
en so emlnent/y succeasful In every f tat of disease, Wein=
ding incinient Matrumption Bronchitis, Dyspepsia. In-
tiommatury sad (hroe& Rheinnattann. Annum, Cutane.
one. SITT.A. and Liver DISP-01.11. Testimonials-of C..
from highly reputable ritttens of ndarLr orrery elateWO*
1511, nn, ran to examined at Doctor ilaelettotilee. Ms Ras.
Clergy are invited to consult hint =Oa

Warm water being used In thecemmtnerment. and OF
-ten throughout the treatutant,itIsa luxury Instantofan.
pleasant. as those nnaolualntndrerolght sn=n.Kms:tem.—Simon, CharlesBrower, W palm-

W. W. W. Wilson, W. H. William.' ThompsonMoll. •J. ILeiden, It.T. Montan. Wrn-I1 Engliati.M. Herr.
Theundersign...l.4..l4wvisited Doctor Haeles Instltn-

lionand witurawdhis .lICRI•PfI4/ treatment.cheerfull
commend him sa a thoroughly educated and skillftd I.hrsirlan: •

Charles T. Hawaii. Jos. 311.tonnella David Hurd., John
C. CurKuhl Patrick. John ILLarlngston.John WrightW. W. Patrick, Matte. S. Eaton. O.Ormsby •taX-chid

I AHD AND GREASE-4 bbls. Lard and
ITABe run. landin¢ tram of..mmer mr 'by

(X).

1.41E.:1±1111-11—S--2.6 —sracks now landingfrom
st...tn.r *della for We

la ISAIAH DICK ET a 0).

1USEINGIJIII FLOUR-1000 bids 'Wind-
sor Mills' Extra. ka eale:br Salt J. a. IV. REA.

14' .V.NIILY FLOUR-250 tibia Story M.er-
-1 How. Extra Fatally. for rale by J. att REA.

VINE FLOUR-175.bb1s for sale by
V J.15 J. a W.REA.
y.:„IIELLED CORN-300 bus for sale by

1.15 J.a W. Rea.
ROLL BUTTER-3 bids Fresh Roll Butter
Li, for sale by 1.15 JAMES SIeLACGIILLN.

MORN MEAL-5 66tH White Corn Mealsl
quality. by )4.13 JAS. SicLAUGULIN. • I

HEANS--.5 bids Small White Beans for
by 1•15 JAS.

POTATOES--10 bible Neshannoek Pont-a, h.-• at jai`, JAS. aIeLAUOIILIN'S

,-Cj.) ,! 3‘,ll.bLy S Oir l i..N mn i.,,,l, ,, i,r .i ,sturo re wan„o l.,for r

(5) FIIILS English Venitian Red in store
ror ...le hr /alb FLEMING MUIR.

30 lIXS CastileSoap in store and for sale
1e.16 FEEL(NO BROS.

/ Bicarwlf :. Soda instore and for
FEELING RHOS.

LBS Bermuda Arrow Rosa reot in store30A and, ferrate by ,pal, YI.RMING BRIM.

rsi in YDS Adhesive Plaster in store and
a/ FLY torn FLAMING BROS.

75 s."11;',17:1;,. 1".741,'.re
)OT ASH—IO casks this day roe'jl and

L for Weby i•1) HENRY 11. 0)11.1118.

pI ONDS. MORTGAGES, AND STOCKS—-
notPewishing to Meryl theconstant m reliablese-

enritiea formed that we harelyon haxnle
variety of INnds and )1 rtaaaee on city nod *mute, Droop
erty Al., Hank. Railroad. Red.,. soilCor,rof which le now off.nsd at 'err redoeed .

Shnrt Buslnees Paper want..d.
It. lI'LALN a SON. No. 111.sth at.

To Let.
LARGE AND HANDSOME STORE.Ili no ‘,l SHALL Market,with Rail.

. VrtiftE,with large.Low window, moltdoor to (3 azotto (Mon.
ALno-.A BASEMEN T nonner of Markel and':1

rte Tidonoon in••11-linirlied andifghtnd.l,ll4bl lumbar-
rd with counter, rhrlter,and dosso•sa. Mot SE pernth. Jain-Ind • E. D. 4IAEZAM.

Spring Wagons for Sale.
ONE 11011.sE Waw. and 1 two horse

ail Waldo, 1.-ond-Land..l., poi. atsaLthr.i.sew MARL STEA3I MILLAlleohnnY.

PIG METAL-20 tuns Pig MPtal, prime
article, offered at the low primer 121.

,al3 ILNI.L.Ar, tEON.. .
{..IIAWLS---A. A. Mwson h Co. Iv ,ll eldwe

nut the nalann,..nt their tr. long tillawls at 1, -00-. al.. •
lara• Intof '4,00 and $4.00 Sbavrla u. $1.50 a•.l 82,1
DAKISII and other Peneilings by Kirwan,

Thankseting Senor,
•autoblogrraphycf Re,. Wm. Jay,Curtly' 111.mo, Vonstitotton.

Hard Timm 12 tuo.:-DieltsSs.Ruth Halt. IdaRoy.TheRow Led the Ithur—Thackersy,Hsrutuos of finery.
Christ sad Christianity.
PictorialGatherings. ForKale by J. 1. READ./al2 78. 4th It.

CINLY 8500! for a Dwelling House and
large Lot of glottruL The Housesopt4llts 4 mores

and • growl Misr. The Lx bus (rout of ,tft. au Gray's
Rmut. la Cosh Pittsburgh. by 54 Wt &sr. Grape blots.
Nash 'trues. Currants.Goossbemirs, epring of eroxileot
Water. Ac. kr. Thls property M rery eirasantly ettasted

dln bur t mVsliroutee. pwaene.ento.ll., from
n the.r porrholsj•l2 e SON, 141134st.

(BORN MEAL-10 bhlo Fresh GroundCornICJ 111.4.1 for sale by
jll2 to Smithfieldto.

BALED lIAY-75 bales Hay for Rule by
1.12 .1AS 21c1.111.11111LLN

EAR CORN--M/0 bushels Ear Cairn for
de by 1112 JAR. 11et...111011LIN.

BIJCII,WIrEAT--50 sks Buckwheat Flour
for sal. by .0112 JAS.. Hst-AVOIILIN_ .

BROOMS-30 dux. this day received arid
for We by /112 • HENRY 11. (2/1.1.1NA

Li AY-10 tons baled Hay for sale by
1-11- Jan SHRIVER A DILWORTH.

BARLEY—Ib sacks prime Barley for saleg URIrut a na.woitru.

kORN-1100 bus Ear Corn for sale by
1.12 suarYka IL DILWORTH.

CIPDX VIRUS—.A fresh supply in
a„Os. tubes just Imported from Germany.

1112 4.L. READ. 78 4th et.
t 110A11.---30 Fluids N. 0. Sugar now land-s leg. sad fot rale by 11111 JOHN FLOYD& CO.

PPLES-2.t Lblo. Roruanite Apples re-
, seised Ham day, ardifor We b./

R. I/ALEXIA.* 00.

WILLOW CHARCOAL, an excellent ar
Xtyerroaredexprovely tbr esp.ll2ll,lAlmes.-

cor. Diamondand Marker...

QEMLiTZ POWDERS--5 grosH very.fine
1 and freshly prepar.d SetdMa Powders on hand and

Mr sale by JOS YLFII7N4I
eiv Diamond and Mari.t kpoAKER'S COD LIVER 011.-Ttio best

artieleof Cod Llrer011 now In .0,12dor ...aired
JOS. PLIOIING.

14 1LAVORING EXTRACTS-24 don Pres-
ton and Merrill.. One agsveled Flavoring Extract,

so, 24 don Preston 0 Merrill'. gaging Powder, rartalnly
the best articlenow In use net'by .10.r. F1.1311141)._

TOOTH AND HAIR &RUSHES, a verygage and fine ageortnient, reed by
in? 01.0311110.

TOBACCO-75 kegs No. 1 Six Twist., Ken-t za‘a, Tolgo,red per steanitnat Pennsylvania 4Pontsignment, foe sale by J. A. HUTCH -180N OD.

d'lLEVELkslDAlkillYiitatififuni R. R.
will le, taken la exchange for •• Lotof .grrumwi

nd
a. e.I

nous andStable riveted therein. Price AUK). At.oly to
0.9 11 trialsis SOS 21 Sib et._ . •

itLOOMS AND LUMPS-7 tons ou hand
and for We by tan J. A.. UUTCIIISONAal.

d 4 APITAL OF $2OOO—A per-on who is
aboutmoeleg KlnftS, having a espltal of moo.

and other means. wishes.. partneroflikecapital Wangs,"

tite:f:VenTa. 'rel'ernibt'N-rstlrarMeat's,iz:btztloot locedion. Apply to ia2 B. IirLAIN SON.

DOLL BETTER-2 bxe fresh 801 l Butter■ 1.41,d and formals by is 9 HMIS' ILCOLLINEL
:611.1-15 kgt prime Lard rein' and for

I 4 We 41HENRY R. aiIiLISS.

L IGGFi--lbbls fresh Egg )ust reo'd and
'4 for W. by ,a 0 CIENRY 11. OfiLLINS.

HEY PEACIIES-30 Mits. just rood and
I 1 L. .all br ns lIENRS, 11. ()OLLIINS.

) Y BLACKO TEAS
re4urmns T

SELLING
ea.chest do English nreakfast Sea

hf chests an. Oolong. on hand cad Awash. very low
do close ..tit the stock, by J. W. McVARLAND,
tail (2.5 Liberty at.

QALERATUS--1 bbL for sale by
t 7 tell J. W. MeEItiILAND.
QUNDRIES-
-I_3 Ni bbl Ground Oluger. bbl Poltpet.l.

. Si bbl Clara,
rwt.l • gr. Cann,

1 boa GAO.. grouodAllerien,3 iltta.Undorrrood'm Lomou Syrup,2 dmTomato kotrhup. Owing outat m 4 by
141 .1. W. AtrPAICIAND. 111.4ty4.

P ISCOPAL ALMANACS.—Swurd's
tA Poctot Alumnaeand Church ReglrtPrfo.day need.nod far sem by HAY itCO. 63 y

LIME -150 bbls Louisville Linie received
by isli ITWRIr R. =LINA

EANS-39bbla Small White received byPAll IMRT 6. OILLINEL

I RON CITY CO3CIIEROLAI, COLLEGE,
tgloyetto nulldingo, Moodst. Prof.MlLLdit&Into

owpoetfullywinning. thattheir institution Is now one of
thebiro. west convenient axgrinpoin of tits kind inthe Western comingthe

the lowaCity CoMotro young man avegnalltiodtootho
=Wing townIntupatiorand expedition.twiner. Mt Bre.mat .u pto exPecirnod teachers of Plainand Ornamental Ming, nin deportment Une-qualled InMob city.

Month:Wmnew and improved oyotem of Pookkooplng I.
taught by Prof.Boar, wham long prootleolknowledgeofthatscience maktildniono of themat skilful antismog.
rut tesetwoo InMils or any thancountry. go •asthma-
Melon and bookkeeper. Mr. JointBony cannot b. inid-Poopol. •

Voting man ago designreceiving instruction In book.keeping, and rho have neglected or ur.b to MOW the
Aritignetle, canreceive a course of training In this

rtant branch eltbemt alarm. Mitbmetle ls ter top 0
MookkmpLorf anti he rimto.. mit• knowledge el It essi

bookkeeper. Lectures, delierred dale on11Important imams enbieets.
Room for Ladiesfrom 11 A. M. Mil 12 A. 11., nom 3,11A P. M. and at 7 o'ckiek in the meninx.Tim College is open hum till 10 P. M. htelms. meet regularly. Budges guaranteed. . into

BEAVER STREET PROPERTY—TWO
CIISAP HOUSES POE SALE.—Afro story

i won*.House irlth Lat of ft. hunt .Bea,. a• by100 deep to Yoko oiLi tont..• parlor. dint g momkitchen. and fa.bedrooms apd afar:yard, pump.oda bon" auto..id01... Au Price 41.100; 3400 Inhand,remainder at 1,2 and3l.nn
'• tirostew Emma 11.0 of 4 P.m; •ItbLo =17 hatfront on Ewer br 100 to VOA Mo•only2701.Terme, 17100 I band. theremainder .1, 2 and yr*.Ityou with to purchasacheap House, MAIO..Lot.F.. or If you wish to_promara • b.f.. man.. or

the• Romor Dvalding Rona, tbaWaco to to suited is at
the. ISa aytablialnd &Sato Meeof

yalo E. CETIIE6ETI50N.140 3d st.
WINTER LARD OIL-25 bb4v. No. I forv V osS• br ..to J. 801tOONMAICER tCO.

.14INnEED OIL-10 bblo. pure for sale byisto J. &MOON dAICER tCO.

U LICK LEAD-10 bLis. extra quality. tor
LIP sle by J .lO J. 3011100NMAKER LOD.

lITRAPPING PAPER—A few realms ox
trs she forDry Good. Jester..

is 0 1. 801100MIAKER ICO.
Q,PONGE--A large assortment of fine and
k ilo"."'."2"hb'sB°"Pseirdif•tartmt a co.

k‘LOUlt —Extra family, extra superfine,
raper:Lab and Ono Maar. constantli on band and barby jalo laA. Ileubbik, 114 24at

AR ATS-600 bus. in Store and far sale by
i.IO A. A.HaBANS,II2 2d 22,

-110tIITTER-5 bills. fresh Roll Butter rec'd
JUP andkr doOr dale A, A A. McBANG

VOTATOES-100 huR, Neshannocke and
-a. 75 bus Red Potatoes reed and Mr Webp

selo • • • A.* A. MEBAE.•

QIINDRIESLI.OS bge Ground Nuts,
Li g4;.=. ~.Mbok800Dry.Peoehet,

• Icn..
10bbistous. . 2.4. lb.Ohl Copper,

to sITIVL for oak by .1•10 /SALM MUSKY a -OD.

BROOMS--60 doz.-4=l=on Brooms re-
cel.4 sail be ludoby BELLIt LIMIEST.

EGGS--5 bbla...fresh E this(4iy_ro-oth.4 and OwW. by uA1r11.001.1.M3.
AOAN 4.2LILL hare, juiereo'd -per Ad.
aim (kes Papyissi. this star, . tar lotof,&add.;to which toy limits Mt • - tisti all who

ENIBON for taleat Boat. Patton & Met
Combit,ln theDiamond.,

Theismrs- sorx powilkrTtßll.l.ROO Illa la J. W. WatAILLI.II7). .

X. LI% 1300KS--Puddlefentand it, People,
lr by 11. IL Riley;

Bu Haltit Fenny Fem. GM rany:dLlfeo ntm. Ath
Ida tlay,"-Whet NM,
Lif,ll Ler4o4
Ilerywr for /amble,33.synte, sth rutTlytr,bra ttaam" 2 •th

•

Kolekorteleter •" "

Fieek Le•lles New Truk Joutnel, for.lanuary. anewMonthly Journal. Denoted to Fitment., General Mars
tore ScienceendArt prim IS mote..All who now wentcheat, WI at the Cheap Dock Store
"risl9 Et Lt. LAUFFER, tl't Woodet

Fourth Ward Independent Ticket—Alle-
gheny City.

't AYOR. William AdamS ; Select Cram-
sit. Jams* Park. Jr.;CuMlnnti o.llp4j...lpseplaFish.

r, J 1101,41 Marshall. John &land, Ihns. Mars ; Awn.,Janson Grattan= Assessor, James ,irsbann Assistant Swans-
on. Ebeneser Derby, AndreaDavidson &DNA Div...stars,

ttundg o Sudan of Mentions,Daryl. Fairsnan; Insnretor of Elections. John Wright;Constable. Sim:dn....7.
OREEABLE TO NOTICE, A MEETINGAL of the Pittebumth FteuhenvtitoRailroad Comps-

nr els heldat thenthoe of the Cnmpany. In theCity orPittsburgh.. Monde, the sth Inat.

iotaChMemlor . eM5.=.,T,1T,T17.:1-endam
A .The,eputs nfIDsbert Pruddeat.: Dread:lehelf.I.:naiossr, sad W. A.LDP. Tess:rarer. wars : abro.

minion. the: reports of 11,. Pmvid.st and Ensinaaseas:-
On motion of Robert McKnight. EN. Junta&Craft,William Alia, sod totty were appointed• r ams.

LO auditthe NOCOLLEI f tbeConstany and Trams.
r,to report to anadamrtied meeting of theatoelrbolders
to bo eatirdby the President of this meeting. •

JAN. CoIILLIELL, ORO:BLACK, Cb•lnu•n.
Wit. U...., IPecretories.

Dissolution.of Co-Partxterahip.
rir HE co-Partnership heretofore existing

IL between theonhaeriberN IntheGrocery bunkm. Inthe rumen! Jahn Watt& Co.. LAM thin Aq been dlatolredbr muraAJ musent.. . . .

R'il hiym.b.leme ihe late Ana ' be sad bethat•A the old stand on Libertystreet. and ftr that
Eurpas he is betehy authorised Le tuin The name uf the

Amass) Rh. lam.
JOHN WAIT.
JOHN WILNON.

It:truthlog.frosoth•bustroos. I shoorfudy notonsostol
Eitt",l 7A.-bnw"—. to the PficllßNl44'."
JOLIN WILSON, G—meen and Commission

Marelmo; No. DALiberty stress. Plttstonyh..The subscriber ton continuothe rooory.WholesaleGPro-duce and Camallaskto bsubtess, at the old stand of Joan
Watt • Co.. No.ISO Liberty West. JOICS WILSON.

UCKWITEAT-40 sacks Buoirwbeat riour
Tr Ylper JAN.n.I0 fi

MeLAUCHILIN.
Nmith6elo

Q SADLER, Bookseller and Stationer,Se
large stockrialsral St. Allegheny. haaeoustaddly Am., •

of
Thsoloulealand stundard Worial

lacellanconssod new Publkations.School Burks. all kinds In use.
A.S. S. Union and Trast ISsrlety Baoka.A dos assortment of Stationeryand WritingPanel.Blank Books on hand or made to ardor.

Also• choker misty of '
Flee Paper Ilanidugia.cheap Paper.

Transparent and MIWind,. Shad..
Purchasing for Coals. 1_1•321 enabled to sell Wholesate

and Jidda of lawgrist Orders promntly Item,botight.v.

trALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.--Situn-
T led in North Fayette tow-neap. AllochenT eonnti,ID m il es re= thecity and 21,1 milesifnun the Steubenville

relined, at theNoblestownetation; ED/Italm.40 fewer, all
rgeared andfamed and Ina high state 0/cultivation. The
iroprorements are • conartnlat he dwelling bomb with 6
roe.. Yarn.Stable, Stone Milk-house Innotinhonme anti
ntherourcbuildings. Thereleanorchard et choice selected
fruit of 'axioms kinds. The plum la:well watered be sinliving spring., and thewhole place on be easilytad. Itto situated In • good neighborhood,convenientto
church, mill, wheel, do. Apply to

IL6FLAIN 2 SON.

MC:LISSesES-115 .1 1).
VitiSlS-100 doz. Corn Brooms for solo

lad JOILN FLOYD & CO.

200 OuruSlWe!,ELS.
200 BUSH. Dried' Apples,or sale by

DC) • J.ILCAN)7ELD.

100 KEGS2I .o. 1. Lard
J. sale"" by

BBLS. fresh Roil Butter,9bx, frrsh non Butter, for Weby
/ J. D. CANFIELD.

J BITS. Oats for saleby J.NCAN D.

500 BUS„. ...,,Corn, in the orri.fooA,r „rill Ee_by
BBLS. Potatoes for sale by

jar. J. 11. CANFIELD.

p..IARIES FOR 1855—A large assortment
DI Dbring far which I will well at tits loweetAll rem.. atn .01,0101 .rlth the *b.* wend ar-ticles,can sass::, radar,. ats 9 ISAIF4 IL LAUFFER'S, IN Wood at.

QUGAR-23hhds Sugarjustreceived front
S Now (Mewls, for valebr R. DALZILLa Co. :

.923111VOLLA.RS IN CASII TO LOAN;tLy to...nee:on.with theawl. of martNagestoamount or :00. and IN lota worth $5.1)00, rayabla Inequalannualpayment; at IIpar cant. InterattparannlratWto matured by band and mortars.. Apidrodest) 11,16,LAINC NON. Ti.l6that.

VOR JANUARY—Harper and Puti4m's
Mosorloßo. Harped. story Boo). Ned tor(1.30 & SADIZE, AUeghenT,

HARrERN NEW PIMLICATIONS FOE.Yew TE.A.l?3—Thackerar eIV book, n. )3.11sod the Rlth.—, P.Nah and other Pandlloba Ntrwatu Na-
tional DboareNtr,D, ThanbaattingDertrot, by N. Mormy,D. It: Later Years. by authorof (NU Nowa by the Mr=Hard Timm Melo:ow, Franconia Rotifer cotorlato, withotherbele books reed kr S. SADLER. Alleoletor:

DRIED PEACIIES-200bush. Ohiohalves
reeenvek sod tar Ws by BELL k LIOGETE.

CLOSING OOT SALE—FAMILY ORO-
CEPIES AT COST—tieing about to =ekes changein oar bowineew wo oilerdhreale at oort during thepreeena

week theaolanre of ourECRU. hwoll.mtwiwit,,fGreen and Mark Tama firrWparnah. ;zoolwees, Ito.We Invite theettentlonof MIN and the trade.' TchasCash. fel J. W. MP ALAN D. P3S Liberty ie.'
lIAVANA CIGARS—A mall lot

of choice brands. Meaux. Principe and &walla Ssma, claque .Ut ..t J. W. ideVAKLAND.

PRIME TEAS SELLING AT COST:Ltln f!pagtm2itzsea.:E.S .oesll4; .•

Oteil3V•ry.. 0.1, Ooteg. , Ski
Gesst

1,
Oolon. 13'

Per sale to, tbs halfchestor stogie poun,757 I.%I% DI'FARLJIND. tM6 Ltbssts St.

BROMA' AND CHOCOLATE=
tvo,8a"... 'watts, 4 bas RAN ChroIst,

&dug at coat..tat Vts L4barty at.

DRIED FRIIIT-25 bbls. Dry Peaches,50 Mabel]. Dry Appka for We by
fit JOILN VLOYD

OTTER--.50 kegs prime Butter, •
Nis•to bbl. Bond Berger, 2 bbblo Roll Ratter. fur al.
br la 7 JOEDi FLOYD AIW.

LARD-20 kegs Na. I Lard,
f. Weals No. 1 Intsale by J.FLOYD s CG.

CLOVER SEED-30 bble. Ohio Clover
&we inset. by Da JOLLY FLOYD* CO. .

CORN MEAL-7 bbla. remind and forao. br }a HELL • LIGOLT, Water4.

ROLL. BUTTER—I bbl; prime, roc:d and
Ite oh by J 1116LL LICHJZIT.

BALED HAY-130 bales prime Timothy
ned and An• M BRLL • molar..

STUFFS-100 bogs roc% and forwoo by Jai BELLit LIGIUST.
DI 1E FLOUR-60 bbla. r'erd and for aideLi by u 7 BILLa LIGUET.

CHEAP DWELLING HOUSES.—Personswishing to hottnnwtheirowti landlords, hato •aoinstwtuntly to obtain bargains, wiry.art bays wealantstantial !looses We on artloran' or,omits tobond• 'house to Vat T0L.124 VII tor.nlab ton with • touldwn•fiallthsot Lot atas tow •pipY UAL 8. CUTIIIIEST ePON, itentli3statsiatts,
Third Ward—Citlzen's Ticket.

‘.ELECT.CQUNCIL..A. M.Pollock; Com-
...Opeenell. WilLsen FL Edw.; .7...ph w. Ke*Kennedy. Welke. KleKenftle.K. Amu Ilesimaa.

.WE WISU TO. PROCURE' A. SITUA,WEVON far a Young Ball. •• Butan."l2l rimalinunnfietnsings4abllshmaiat..lla Is able to make *farsoU andUna capitalof Els ardarala thaadrad Ur la a grad idala boottreporwad raionaasa.laut sorer bring plo7•lanna!tn. innnafnetory. B.pOUTfbeaa ILEUMT*BON. Mlna amd -

.V.IORT HOUSES TO LET.Apply" .towrung:H.l.a FON. 146 sa
EW YORK .HOMINY;

Caroll.Gettig. •
Opitt Pow '

reet OarrrA callsupply artblvd ar4 rh
ewe be W. A.kIeCLIMOHECK.T.R'S ,FABINI. • - •z'Beaker** Wheat. Orlthr -.

Teplaea.
Pearl hamFor eahr,by the bas erratallby , W. A. MaCTIIIXO;

BARED rEACELES--4 bia . veriphoiceifora.by ' • „/16 W.I.IieCLITEEL
WOR 011,0/4 111‘,42,000 yds..:2-3;AL, 4,6, iudvolotr ofst.tho loloot totems orholosoloutd',KUL.i466 ELPHILLIPS, US Horloitat.cADDIAuE OIL-CLOTHS, of 411modhbad=bean dVd 4 "tY• tov*. gal"Hon ofityrobaosstoms Hoot , 09.10w.wmapelsor irtegrelesemit,rn.,.

AUCTION SALES.
P M. DAVI 8, Auctioneer.
„,ctm,„, ennur 111.1 owl Feld !Ivo

PLE.NDID HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
k .1. •Gerlo3.—tha Wedneegaymord.. J..

et 10ease. will be mid at dwellinghouse Na Lig remeet, atom Emithgeld.large.wrisment whiable"
lbenetrold t KWh. Parn/ •tura all °natl.% in!Amadora

In mn sent •.trots 4m...nd set >a sheets men.ege.
ItlearnanY ftenled•lbrforelli:Vorage, Ilabowar lea • l=:

Tote. I eled-Wit Rowe.xl Chafe 1 Waheat'y
Tooke 1 Windom.Sewing Breton Igosele

hair owing sat MOW Malec .Chaim Side, Centre. Diedrui andnorÜbe. * Rot
• w. M.0.., Cherry and Walnut high low gat
a.a.t.d., with epring le•V=C M.Lb=a,hoo-C. and Swretaru ItehoganTendow,' Wash 8 •largo wen.t. Wardrobe. Walnut Ilatltaxie do
cicoc; •alnaddo Lana. Chinaeats Lady."'

MoagAtor,, Vett Chandelle,. ogeoultiful MI!
tree I.3atiott'ltlbaT t•Sd=r, ROO. Ci•th`
brew PatentTin Rathafteeno;lllk, .4 Cheers Cupboard;Fenders and Wlreben.-16 thatwith •.11eiy0, ogee,
anoles. Term,uoh. 1141 P.31. DAVIS., Aunt.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN SIXTH
We. er Arcnoe.—On Treads,afternoon. Janne,7nth, ata achek, on theswede., will be old by orderof

John flown, Eel. , Toone. Vlrtwol Valuable Unita=
Lou, Seven of whkh have *wit. front of pp feet inComte!
Avenueandentinling leek 00feet; theother A:10,1...hhaving • front of IX) fret am Clark et. and eaten trek
GI feet to Dowrt. es perplanof Lots laidout hy• the late
Dodge Porter.

The above offer great loduement.do thaw clardteet of

•Selree:ne Prpryi Itrr he putaf the city.

if LI. DATIB,Auot

Prfi.l-1114-31.
IVIDE.ND.—TIie PresidentandBond.Managersr Manageof the N. L.BridgeCompanyJß,aeriareda DividendofTtooDollars. each sharepr the rap,sal Rook or said Company, the game slit ke

aid theStockholders on.nrafter the loth inst.:
NG. G. E.WABNEIL,Trassura.

Dividend
THE Trustees of "The Pittsburgh Gas

Company' tokenflat day deelankl DividendofMee
ot.out of Lbe profile of the(tompony. cao theCapithlReek, payable to litockbeldece thole legfai rofttomotaearea. Trthtrith at the velem of lb.tkalpohy.UM.. Or PrersounoilOs. CouroXl. •J M. CURISTY. TralaawarJan 818.

To liminess Men•

la. advertiser, a young um, wishes a
idtuatlen. Ile le acquainted uith doublirentry
teepluz h. a I.Nrki /Mewled. of el:Lipping.0111 ma-king.dr. Mequon:lovable reference given Addrom Boa(QS, Post Mae. ' lan 2ie

Dividend Notice
Prrizam.ap. Janoarr910866'

THE Mytunagere of the Pittsburgh and Al-
t..b.os g„rt, 4":.

""" n.7‘.lt.
Notice to Contractors.

Ornel OF ilemoroirrsit R,lllllO. coanar,(
Georgetown.D.C.. Dec. 24 185 E j '-

&1..emi.j,,,E1) PROPOSALS for the grading,1.7 Magnorr. sad bridaingl of forty-three and a hZi(CR.) of this mad will betmoeined at the *Snotthecompany untilthroe o'clock, P4ll.on the16th day of Feb
suety nest.

Tir t+reas.grotilm.giant Midspeelliontlatie k• ready
,fLor I ion on and afUts ethday of gebnaml,

The foto:mantels Rallmad ikdesigued to extend fromthedues or %tubing-tonand Georgetownto thaßaltimoreand Ohio Railroad, by an easy and Mout may, omnect-
ingwith the latter road east of the `Point of Rooky. onthePotomac; tiger.cod making • testator distance= thefirst ninety miles of thepresent tramied.rotite Roos tNCapitalto the Western and Northwest/ten Mates of - •
tie mdeo. • • • - ' • ••

Procendhigfeom isisastotist...uso sobtimer,and Ohio Railroad. theroute extends to thecity of -

-Frederick. and. gaming through roe sleben agriculturalautrat•or tunaaa. termizeues in thecity of ilturastow, where itcoungets with thaw ofrailroads, now kick.mations extendingto liarrialuanh, the Renee'llYnehl.N.
tednrgreniZe thewu

coalrriT hihmofehaImnpoht lu.istrir e7ibC4l7
tumble (1 10mitesfrom Georgetown) to the cityofFred-erick.

Proponris will thereceifor tire work Inteetirma of oneearis orBaentire Matineeof 4.3 S taw •The wort Is generally- of a medium character La thia
Sari ofthe country. with MON heavy_ cutting On Ora.and rick) and bridging:andera/Malty Wats Etyma.resting R Veriortriy ..nd witherM.MY ...won*a
the year. becountryLeleratrii end rrillng,writ swam,at andremarkably health/. • • . • • • •

Hll Lefnmim acne •-ro: .I...mynah:nor thecontrantAny fartherinfrm:tronderima bypersontoropriringlbrthewark will be tarniebedat theorise. may be Maodd:miring ths Presidentor the mentany by Miter Brimto the day of letting.
Be orderof theHoard of Dheetor e.

FRANCIS DODOR, President.
EDMUND FRENCH. Crief isagineer.

sas-2art fed.
Notice to Stockholders.

Onus Ammons/Tann R. It.Co.,l'lttsbockh January 1,1905. I
N accordance with the Charter, a: general
meetingof the /Rockhold/Ira of the Atkohoto Watley.R. Coronas yy will be bead at their Olen he. 74. Weer

street. PlttabCorkh. oe theMetinealay_(oth day.) of Feb-rosk7 nett, at 10o'clock A. ILat ehlab time and pleatheResort of the Presidentand Mumma. 'lke the. put
year. end• Statenteototthe afters of the Comny vriil
oe meet:awl,andan electton An?resident and

pa
fird of

Menaces" he theensolog year, 0111 take 01•e, at 11
o'clock31 11.1-0 ,11 J. tIIB9OII. nett.

Massasoit Burg Tr - .
Pittnbargh.Nu non. 04511. j •I[2,' ST of deposits, and balances of deposits,

tendollars and upwaray ',blab bare twitained on- .;
rod to theBeek far threeyeass :

A. P. Coon. MarchMb, 1331. .133.16.
A-D. HaileJ. .1.11 ,05t. 1851 10.41.R. Parke-. Nov. N

.-- --.
th. 1831.

-- SOXRobert Rama April lath. 1831. 14:17
Ioertlrythatthee:orestetentent le correct, oh

of my nnowledkesad bight
JAS. R. MDIIRAY. GuldensSworn and entemlbedbeaarenue Rile 1.171,hMot Deems-

Syr. 1834. C.
islellmrterwela ' ' Notary Publie.

itTrist Ottni etaMau •Pletsbrush. Dm.A 19.54. f.ItTOTICE.4The Annual. Meeting of the
j W kbolibas and 'Magian of Director. o 7 the Ohio

endPe.o.. RailroadCompany. for the ensuingye.,will
be talk et theomen of the tiotepany, In Patel:arab. onThursday., the 35th day of 08SM...to theheart of10 a.at. anti 3 0. 0., (meeting et 104 R.,• order
of the BonedofDirmtora

ile=e4 J. ROBINSON, Peer.taourrad,Poet, Dispatch. Ameuicart, Mika and carosi.coma

arm;qOTIC.N.—The subscribers heretofore do-
' w ag. bustr=er.v.lo/.....foldivz,,,,fizalin a

an Elude. Implement;sill hereeßesocedlonethemote

nauler thearyls of DAON, NEWRY=t CO, at the
!Ample. Work. Inthy Moth Ward.wod Wareham., Na ___WadSawa. Eitherof us willattend to ;tattling op the 'Matinee.Pittabursh, Pa. WM. DAWSON,

Jan. I. 15-tal•Iro 1.a. Inuits.
map.OIDERIES—A. A. Mason k Co.,

E 4 wIR open On Saturday., Jen. 13th,11/33, Esoidtad
eartans otambreldertee, reed perMWanotient ectoltetina -
ceDrasetime, Collars,Coffs,Ratrettes. Head Dremea RD-
settee. Tab.; Le. au, WIof whieb 0111 IA mid at•meat seafrom out, for DM day. only. to dem cooelmosent.

11010GS-150 Dead liege, siirersge DM,—for
IXmkt by EIIIRIVER DICWORTII.I3o tl=2det.

111700 L PLAIDS—A. A. Mason& Co.willV vzfwma Plalds43 tweet;
4.13

EMBROIDERIES REDUCED-7-d A. Ma-
•011 !Co. will, on, &bunny,. Doo. lath, redoes tbo ,ono. of theirfronkonsoOtookorEsobroldorbm, comprising

uponodoofno nrton.or gloms. Oteconontln; 001loro. L., '
RR Td.ml=2,ko. lost oroand.. • • dole

•ADLES visking Sanford's Opera Troupahouldcall at: Vail CORDER'S and MIT 1001Elidtt.I.ad noss.or aay othar nth,. taw alaiofRamantber the "lamaai Moicat at..oppadt•City ma,
QUNDRLES--403neksDry Pennsrano bah..NI do Pend do do

. 100nen do Joplin, '6l3bla panedButter,no bele primeroll butter. 50bg. do do•10 bin No.lLord, .. .150 Dennis elnersonl.150ken do • do ' 31,1,41 sra ?nen.50 beeneon • 4 bids Weer;103 dos common knann, tonen sad'foto& pi54 _ 11111171t51-4131LWolreit
EATHERS-3000 prime 154.-'Reath-
us to anire and lax solo by mawUMLLINa.vsll--140 halfbblo.Whita Mob;

to ac sar iLd.30

rATEST PIII3.LIOATIONS,A• coutia, of
Tim Hoistand t

elrmaq ra. Instated,Yi • • .AmericanMind es on Zu-lonaPro
)inßl7. D.garla7 a

itrbraDAT r. IVtrul/13nr7. JIIYi Tell, • , -AZ AD.78 41.11.stra.- -

ELOUIL-400 bbLL extra, ,..Xobsadopareste., 100extra 9.96 to! _4er
,j93 . - 19.93 96Ront. street.:

ly-- r

FAINITLY FLOUR-100 barrels Peop e'sxu, X1.1.1(imam% Indon wd lbr @gob/ •la D. W. lISESIINZ ilnklaOa& 95 Proet EL

CORN MEAL.—IOO bble. t'incintiatiiteans
D. /1.11014T11011 &CO, ila9oto3,hostatteat..'

IVIEW PRUNES, in email has. and o.awLI dell 19:11.p.iFORTE INSTRUCTORS-AT RE-
DccaD

Bartturaopoplat9 0 14h09..010004 1919,. 3 1.00BeerstelstsratedlutTatar, , 1,00Ilarmaler "

Cramer'.l,eo-
-1519919311<elebrat9drumt.brlWeDsarro.mime. 25

"st Jona H. 1111i14:00.0/ W0094.1.
ANTED IMMEDlATELY—Pittatunlik'Ity at, 111111111114ApPii;;'f

11.10944FM t13031. Na IL.Mb etQUGAR-20 hhde. prime N. O. Sow, toQ. arr.n by .t.•90104 tussas__,a eatatiakay
T. TATTLX 01.11.1 st. ,

ARD:OIL-40 bble..in store AndrOf11.4 sr iss ILUUIIIOII W,_u
-2D bbls. Tallowin skim sad' f.mr..61.-tnr 1.4 a, BABILOM CO,

•rthb4-21:4 bbls. in gore liad ,for. sala,l ,,
:S:lldfßdiloH ROO.f3A.LE—A. A.lle.son- -

.
-c0../rn 41)II men of Mani,' WarifS=4 '

(2.OLD MEDAL DE LLINED—LA. A..Mts- •
1A• EcUL W. ores 145,1/ of,Gold!Mat .

AA"its A. MASON & CO.. will oisen-on the!,.`•
boa trap..ethos. 4a=409

F&A.I'IIERS---16 bag Kentucky Feathers

VLOIIR—WO UAL irainedneFlour'Ortebrd- :A: and fbr sale lrr - 1111=11130V1_,,,,.,
Clll .lOAd baled 'Hay for,t4V.,jua thr C‘.ll' bccervroan* manier r"ali+V.S.'Af' !WARM, and now titxuf lAietAL4 new magic. Ist Isectbst. we newt..Peeie amontml.. Amend.are to_lmArnewel •.9w .Inteted? lunot. so to alumni.. Te ligt:l4—*ft stzept.nen antl BoyV CIoNhR instal:are wet..

V.B:E SilSALMON at:12.1-Stv,Der 10.;Na 3lAekm~l t. • it,: •:
,

tithria: STEAM. SYRUPac 10ea. sabo

110LIDAY:ARTIOLE8,-.1C...E. SellersWuud au• aultabi• ka•holiday pewau acme beautiful, much &wee put*., fora 19".• 47 ,• .#l.,6,P.l! .!87 af ,PealumeTt let, .TABU COVERS,,of different' ,qauslitietstant,and !tunas:aim Stand md. lioneue_Or, j.aeuutuiAm, androta!' at theOitgra.Ar7;eclugaa of Jab • J.llll.llllLLlPtiala •. ..

toRTAIE COOKING BAlSllifilitloer,:,__lb;::.; '''-

Primo CookingPruden:l4lio itg , .n.,........, -,'... -1824=x, a . , t
".


